Sept. 6, 2017
Dear Texas Education Service Center Administrator:
Texas computer science teachers will face a daunting task when hundreds of thousands of
students finally return to school after having missed significant class time while coping with the
unprecedented natural disaster caused by Hurricane Harvey.
GameSalad is proudly based in Texas and we want to pitch in. To help these teachers make up
for lost time and get the most out of the abbreviated school year, GameSalad is donating a full
year of access to our innovative coding curriculum and world-class technology to educators
based in Houston, Corpus Christi, Beaumont, and the surrounding areas.
GameSalad’s innovative approach to teaching computer science fundamentals is unique in that
it enables students to create their own mobile games. Typically offered at a cost of $1,700 per
classroom, the no-strings donation’s potential value to struggling Texas students is significant.
Students from Corpus Christi to Houston to Port Arthur need help, and they shouldn’t have their
education delayed while their teachers are waiting for resources.
School districts that sustained significant damage are eligible to receive this donation. They can
contact us by Dec. 30, 2017 to accept.
School districts across America are already using GameSalad in their classrooms, and their
students are more engaged in computer science learning than ever. Many Texas school
districts feature GameSalad technology in their classrooms.
School districts that accept the GameSalad free offer will have immediate access to a TEKSaligned computer science curriculum, professional-grade game development platform, online
training and technical support. GameSalad is specifically tailored for computer science students
in grades 4-10. With the GameSalad Platform, students learn foundational computer science
concepts, then put them to use by building unique, high-quality games they can play on their
own mobile devices.
The GameSalad donation is being underwritten by GameSalad and their Houstonbased investors, Mercury Fund and Alfred Glassell. All members of the GameSalad founding
team hail from the Texas coast.
Texas school districts interested in accepting this free curriculum offer for students impacted by
Hurricane Harvey are encouraged to contact GameSalad directly at education@gamesalad.com
or 1-844-837-8387.

Thank you,

Brent Dusing
CEO
GameSalad

